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看相关资讯、公文及邮件。本文采用基于 Ionic 开源的 HTML 移动 App 框架设
计开发一套医院移动办公系统，主要实现在手机中查看新闻资讯、通知，办理
收文、发文，审批各类事务，收发电子邮件以及设置个人信息等功能。本系统





































With the popularity of smart phones, more and more applications have been 
integrated into the mobile terminal, which brings great convenience to people's lives, 
and the traditional hospital office system, must rely on computer, leaving the 
computer cannot access to information, documents, mail, etc., work efficiency is low. 
In order to make up for the traditional office, it is necessary to complete the daily 
operation of the mail processing, file management and transaction processing. The 
design and implementation of the mobile office system based on Ionic is proposed in 
this dissertation. Rely on the wireless network through intelligent terminal to enter the 
office anytime, anywhere, to handle the related affairs, to see the relevant information, 
documents and e-mail. In this paper, the system is developed based on ionic open-
source HTML mobile app framework, it’s mainly functions is to read news, notice, to  
receipt, issued a document, to examine and approve all kinds of affairs, to send and 
receive e-mail and to set up personal information in the mobile phone. The system 
uses the Ionic development framework which can compile the App of the version of 
Android and iOS, the technical difficulty of the software development largely reduces, 
and the cost is saving. At the same time, the system has good compatibility, good 
expansibility, and convenient maintenance. 
This system has friendly interface and perfect function, and it is effective to 
solve the problems of daily operations, which can only be completed in front of the 
fixed computer in the traditional office system, such as the transaction processing, file 
management, mail processing, information notification, etc.. Hospital mobile office 
system is in compliance with the trend of the times, and it effectively improves the 
efficiency of the staff and the level of hospital management. 
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台框架上进行开发，具有无缝连接特性。软件开发采用 Ionic 技术，结合 
AngularJS 技术，使得开发功能丰富而强大的手机 APP 变得很容易 [10]，不需要
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